
This is all based on wrong informa
tion. The conference  will  be  held 
in Deoria. I will attend  the  confer

ence, and we will discuss the ques
tion.
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Shri Sarangadhar Das  (Dhenkanal 
—West Cuttack); The Minister says 
that it is the Government  of India 

that increases or reduces the price.  I 
have it from  a newspaper report— 
based on which I gave notice of the 
Adjournment Motion—that ithe price 
used to be Rs. 1-12-0 and last year 
it had been  fixed at Rs. 1-5-0 and 
this year Rs. 1-7-0.  That is the com
plaint.  Moreover, sugar is controlled 
by the Government of India, and  if 
these mills stop  because the cane- 
growers do not supply cane from the 
15th January, then it is necessary to 
discuss the matter now and get  an 
assurance from the Governmenf that 
the mills would not  be closed  and 
some settlement will be made in re
gard to the reduction in price.  That 
is why I gave the  adjoizmment 
motion.

Mr. Speaker: Now, in view of what 
the Minister has saidi, I do not think 
there is any ground at all for assum
ing there was a reduction.  Even as
suming there was any, I do not give 
my consent to this.

Shri R. N. Singh (Ghazipur Disrtt. 
—East  cum  Ballia  Distt.—South 
Wast): One question, Sir.

Mr. Speaker:
what?

One question  about

Shri R.  N. Singh:  About that coth

ference.  arnT̂ WFlcTT jf ft?

ffirr ^  t ?

ffswf :  r̂̂iTw. ir? «rr  ft?

r̂rarJT ?fyTr ̂  'mtmr t

^rr 'TR % f ® irTrTT t

*nR   ̂ »TiTPW ft?TT ̂ I

ar?  I  JIft ̂  ft I ^

 ̂ 3TT  t •

Shri Sarangadhar Das:  Will you
please allow me to read a portion of 
this despatch?
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Mr. Speaker:  It is not  necessary
now.  It has been disposed of.  I aai 
not going to give my consent to the 
Adjournment Motion.

Shri Sarangadhar Das: The confer
ence being initiated by him may be 
another conference.

Mr. Speaker:  It is not necessary

to go into it now.

Shri Jaipal Singh (Ranchi West-> 
Reserved'—Sch. Tribes):  On a point
of order, Sir. May I know why  the 
hon. Minister does  not answer the 
question.  He asked:

ft  f 1

Shri Kidwai: I had advised conven 
ing of the conference.

Mr. Speaker: It is not a matter of 
the hon. Member putting a question. 
The Chair wanted some information 
only for purposes of judging the ad
missibility of the motion.  I have al
ready said that I refuse to give my 
consent.  And if the Chair  allowed 
one Question, it does not mean that 
other questions also can be put.

MESSAGES  FROM  THE  COUNCIL 
OF STATES

Secretary: Sir, I have to report the
following two messages received from 
the Secretary of the Council of States:

(i)  “In  accordance  with the 
provisions of sub-rule (6) of rule 
162 of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in the Coun* 
cil of States, I am directed to re
turn herewith  the Indian Tariff 
(Second Amendment \  Bill,  1953̂ 
which was passeH oy the  House 
of the People at its sitting held 
on the 14th December 1953, and 
transmitted fto the  Council  of 
States for  Ifs  recommendations 
and to state that the Council has 
no recommendations to make....
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Shri tteli ttam Das  (Barpeta):  A
very good House.

Secretary: ... to the House of  the 
People in regard to the said Bill/’

(ii)  “In  accordance  with  the 

provisions of sub-rule  6 of rule 
162 of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct  of  Business  in  the 
Council of States,  I am directed 

to return herewith the Indian Tariff 
(Third Amendment)  Bill, 1953, 
which was passed  by the House 
of the People at its sitting helft 
on the 15th December 1953, and 
transmitted  to the  Council  of 
States  for its recommendations 
and to state that the Council has 
no recommendations to make to the 
House of the People in regard to 
the said Bill.”

Finance Corporation  Enquiry  Com

mittee. 1953.

[Placed in Library,  See No. S— 

21d/53.]

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

TSTotifications  under  Mines  and 

Minerals  (Regulation  and  Develop

ment) Act, 1948

The Deputy  Minister  of  Natural 
Resources and  Scientific  Research 
<Shri K. D. Malaviya):  I beg to lay
on the Table, under section 10 of the 
Mines and Minerals (Regulation  and 
Development) Act, 1948, a copy  of 
<?ach of the following notifications issu
ed by the Ministry of Natural Resour
ces and Scientific Research, namely:—

(i) Notification  No.  Mil—152
(202), dated the 22nd Decem

ber, 1953;

(ii) Notification  No.  Mil—152
(213), dated the 17th Novem
ber, 1953; and

(iii) Notification  No.  Mil—152
(213), dated; the 18th Decem
ber, 1953—(Corrigendum).

[Placed in Library.  See No. S— 
218/53.]

Report of Industrial Finance Corpo

ration  Enquiry  Committee

The Deputy  Minister of  Finance 
(Shri A. C. Guha);  i beg to lay on 
the Table the Report of the Industrial

MOTION RE:  PUBLICATION  OF

THE REPORT OF THE INDUSTRIAL 
FINANCE CORPORATION ENQUIRY 

COMMITTEE.

The Deputy Minister of  Finance 
(Shri A. C. Guha):  I beg to move:

“That the Report of the Indus- 
irial  Finance  Corporation  En- 
liuiry Committee, 1953,  be pub
lished under the authority of the 
House of the People under Clause
(2) of Article 105 of the Consti
tution.’'

Mr. Speaker:  The question is:

“Thar the Report of the Indus
trial  Finance  Corporation  En
quiry Committee, 1953,  be pub
lished under the authority of the 
House of the Peoole under Clause
(2)  of Article 105 of the Consti- 
trtion ” .

The motion was adopted.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Views on  REPonT  oi' Industrial 

Finance  Corporation  EnquipxY 

Committee

The Deputy  Minister  of  Finance
(Shri A. C. Guha): I beg to lay on

the Table a copy of the Vi<?ws of the 
Board of Directors of the Industrial 
Finance Corporation on the Report of 
the Industrial  Finance  Corporation 
Enquiry Committee, 1953.

[Placed in Library, See No. S-̂220/ 

53 ]j.

Resolutiok Re: Report of Industrial 
Finance  Corporation  Enquiry  Co m

mittee

Shri A. C. Guha:  With your kind
permission, 1 also beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Resolution of the 
Government of India, containing the 
decisions taken on the Report of the 
Industrial Finance  Corporation  En
quiry Committee. 1953.

[Placed in Library, See No. S—221/ 
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